Trine Series 1-3 Nintendo Switch
Game Card Coming Soon
Trine 2: Complete Story out on Nintendo Switch eShop on
Feb 18th!
Helsinki, Finland, February 13th 2019: Frozenbyte is happy to announce
that the Trine Series 1-3, developed by Frozenbyte and published by
GameTrust, is coming out with all three games on one Nintendo Switch game
card. Available for pre-order today exclusively at GameStop stores and online,
it will be out this spring for $39.99.
Trine Series 1-3 Trailer: https://youtu.be/bW8MYPFqTss
Combining puzzle, platforming and action gameplay set in a beautiful fantasy
world, the three part award-winning series is finally getting a physical release.
The game card includes Trine Enchanted Edition, which launched for
Nintendo Switch eShop on Nov. 9, 2018, Trine 2: Complete Story, coming to
Nintendo Switch eShop on Feb 18th, 2019, as well as Trine 3: The Artifacts of
Power.
The Trine games feature three playable heroes, each with their own skills and
playstyle, Amadeus the Wizard, Pontius the Knight, and Zoya the Thief,
who’ve been granted powers by a mysterious artifact called Trine.
Download images (.zip):
http://frozenbyte.com/presskit /Trine_Series_Images.zip
Download trailer (.zip):
http://frozenbyte.com/presskit/TrineSeries_trailer.zip

Trine 2: Complete Story
Trine 2: Complete Story is a beautiful,
award-winning sidescrolling game of
action, puzzles and platforming.
Play as the three Heroes - Amadeus
the Wizard, Pontius the Knight, and
Zoya the Thief - and join their
adventure through dangers untold in
a fantastical fairytale world of tragic
princesses and wicked goblins, with
wondrous environments featuring
physics-based puzzles using fire,
water, gravity and magic.

Key Features:

20 levels chock-full of adventure, hazards, physics-based puzzles,
dangerous enemies and curious contraptions
Travel through breathtaking environments, including a castle by the
treacherous sea, a burning desert and snowy ice mountains
3 Heroes - Amadeus the Wizard, Pontius the Knight and Zoya the Thief,
each with their own skills – and personalities charming and otherwise
Online and local co-op multiplayer for up to three player
Quick Facts:
Price: $16.99 / 16.99€ / £15.29
900p/30fps docked, 720p/30fps handheld mode
1-3 players, local co-op, online co-op and local wireless co-op supported
Useful Links:
www.trinegame.com
www.nintendo.com/games/detail/trine-2-complete-story-switch
http://press.frozenbyte.com/sheet.php?p=trine_series_1-3
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